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Dear Sir/Madam,
Iwould like tomake the following submission toyour enquiry into Child Custody arrangements:
Contact with Children
Given thebest interest ofthe child is theparamount consideration,what other factors should be
taken into account in deciding the respective time each parent should spend with his or her
children post.-separation,
Inparticular,whether there should be a presumption that the children wifi spend equal time with
eachparent, and ifso, in what circumstancesshould such a presumption be rebutted.
It will also look at the circumstances in which a court should order that children ofseparated
parents have contact with other persons includingtheir grandparents.
-

Answer:
Inthis day and age why should themother automatically get full custody ofthechildren?
In these hying times you will ~ndboth parents work,
It is going back over 20 years that themale was the prominent provider and the woman stayed at
home with the children.
Ifthe male wishes to takefdll custody he should be given equal consideration and ifgiven custody
the women should be forced to pay Child Support.
The currentChild Support Formula is DISCRIMINATION ofthe highest degree.
Spending equaltime with each parentwould be very unsettling. Children need to have apermanent
‘Home Base’, Children are extremely resilient, however, they must have a placethey call home, a
place wirere they can leavetheir belongings pennanently.
The courts cannot have one set regulation for all cases; the courts mustjudge each case on its
merits.
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Child -Sipport Formula
Thecommittee will investigatewheth~the existing child support formulaworks fairlyfor both
pntsinrelationtotheircateofandcomact*fththeircbildren.
Answer:
I notice this question is worded very shrewdly
I know this is notthe answer you are expecting nor want
You want to know ifthe existingchild support formulaworks fhfrly for both parents in relation to
theirCARE OF and CONTACTwith their children
The existing Child Support Formula is a joke and not fair at all!
The exisling Child Support Formula is unjust and requires urgent changes.
The cwi~entChild Support Ponnula hastheparent who has full custody receiving fall Child
Support Payments even whentheChildren are not in theircare
This puts added pressureon the non-custodial parent,whose financial resources are already
stretched to themaximumand beyond..
The Children then think the non-custodial parentis stingy and will not takethem places, not
understanding that all ofthe non-custodial parents spare cash is being sent to the custodial parent.
and that the non-custodial parenthasno spare money to spend on their Children
Again, why should the women, these days, get automatic custody ofthe children?
The current formulaused for making Child Support Payments is sending me Bankrupt
The formula must be changed Immediately to the following:
Payments to be taken out ofNETT pay NOT gross pay
Paymentsto be taken out ofnett pay for a 40 Hour weekand NO MORE
Iftheperson paying Child Support wishes to earn some ex~amoney, to retain a comfortable
lifestyle, atthecostofspending qualitytimewiththeirfamily andany type ofSocial life,thenthat
extrapay must be theirs to keep.
I am sure you will find therealparentwho warns to retain custody will step forward oncethey
know the money they wifi be getting is reasonable and not the outlandish amount currently thrown
uponthem,
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The current system aflows theperson receiving Child Support Payments torip offthe system, not
spendpayments fornecessities like shoes, underwear etc and get away with this time and time
again. The currentsystem believes it is abreath ofprivacy to askhow Child Support payments are
being spent.
Custodial Parents receiving payments from Non CustodIal parents should be forced toshow
receipts and an iteinised account ofhow themoneyisbeing spent. These receipts should be
checked, by both Child Support. and the Non Custodial parentand any irregularities should be
dealt with.
-

AN URGENT AMENDMENT IS REQUIRED
Ifyou have any further queries please do not hesitate to contact me
Yours sincerely
qorsIia,w WL&ñ

Shane Walsh
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custody arrangements
Helping parents ~etinvütved
In particular. whstherthere should be
The ~ovomrneithas ~rinounceda
a presumptioN that children will spend
pnrliamentsry r~uiiyinto chad ovsto~’
equal time with each parent. arid ifso,
arrangements 1,, the event of family ~epar~tYor7. ri What circumstances ~hotild
such a
presumption
be
rebutted.
This impOrlant s~oseeks to aeic~ress
community concerns about the operation
It will also look at the circumstances in
of oontact end child support arrangements
which a court should ~rd~fthat children
tot seper~tedfamilies and reflects the
of separated parents have contact
Govamment~commitment to ensuthig that, to
with other persona including their
the greatest exZSnt poasible children beriefft
grandparents.
from the fove an~care o~
botI~parenYs when
they sepw~te.
ChIW Suppert ~ormu!a
The
committee will investigate whether the
Th~House 01 Representatives Ster,dir7g
sxlstin~child support formula works fairly for
Committee on Pamily arid Community Affsls
both parents In relatiOn tO their care of and
will investigate the MIowin~
contact with. thair children.
.Contact.withiIdr~.
CSA WflI have the opportunity to provide inptt
Giveri the best interests ofthechHd
are the paramount consideration, what
tothe Cornmiflea. We do not yet know what
lormat this will tele.
other factors sliould be taken h~to
ac~euritin deciding the pective time
eaoh parent should spend with their
children post-separation,
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What can 1 tell a ct~entwho wants to ~et~nvt~tved
In the Inquiry?

“The ~overnrnent
has set up a parliamentary inquiry Into child custody
arrangements in the event of family separation.

• The Child Support ic,rmula is one o~the aspects the committee will be looking at.

Submissions to the Inqu~y~rebeiri~sought by the Committee and must be
lodged by 8 August 2O0~.
~ If you are making a submission, you should obtairi guidelines on the preparation
of a submission. Th~~
i~
available from the committee’s website. The web~ite
address is ~
o

• The sddress fo~’lodging Submissions Is:
Committee Secretary
Standing Committee on Family an~Community Affairs
Child Custody Arrari~ementsinquiry
Department of the House of Representatives
T’arliarnent I-loUse
Canberra ACT 2800
Fax: (02) 6277 4544
Email: FCA.REPS~ieph.go~~au

The Committee is to report back to Puliament by 31 December 2003.

